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Prevention News
STEM Night for State Observation:
Thanks to Eileen Erisman, our RLHS math teacher, STEM night was a huge
success. Blending our middle school and high school students in the
activity, the ultimate goal was to “beat Ms. Erisman” at a math-based
counting game. Students were very invested and excited to win. Feedback
from Sheila Rodriguez, our state visitor was all we had hoped to hear:
•

She had never seen a blended program (middle &
high school)

•

Teacher investment in Nicasa after school was
incredible

•

She remarked about our students having fun
learning and how engaged they were
It doesn’t get any better!
Parent Night: Gingerbread Houses
Our second annual gingerbread house holiday parent program
was so much fun. 120 family members and RL after school
students danced to DJ Joe Prindle’s holiday
jams and built gingerbread houses with family
and friends. Some houses were eaten before
they even made it home!

Communication Bulletin Board Style
Bulletin Boards in the Prevention Department for all of our programs really make a difference! Utilizing National Awareness
Days to choose our topics, the prevention staff creates the template design, has the Round Lake High School students prepare it
(cutting out more letters than you can believe!), and there you
have them... the best bulletin boards ever! This month was all
about stress.
This bulletin board is our community bulletin board providing a no stress message
at the Avon Food Pantry.

The Goodbye Page
•

After 7 great years at Nicasa, our prevention team feels the pain of losing our senior team member and friend to mommyhood. There is more
to feel than to say. So, goodbye, good luck– much happiness as you
watch your precious boy grow and learn. Bye bye Maggie Hanson;
Hello Mommy to Carter Lee!

•

Angela Brown is leaving After School Program to further her education.
As we all know, graduate school can be very taxing. We wish her all the
luck in the world. The kids will miss her and we will miss her.

•

Charla Waxman says goodbye to Nicasa. “I am proud of the people and
programs in prevention. I have had a wonderful time here and I am
grateful for the chance to have spent time with professionals fully
committed to changing lives through prevention activities and
philosophies.“

